[Effectiveness of recombinant activated factor VIIA (NovoSeven) in case of severe obstetric complication with coagulopathy].
The aim of report is to present the possibilities of applying NovoSeven in serious coagulopathy in course of various obstetrical complications. At present it is utilised in acquired coagulopathy, bleedings, traumatic cases and extensive surgical operations especially associated with DIC. We report two cases of severe complications during delivery. Both patients had a massive bleeding, severe disorders of haemostasis, which on effect were leading to DIC. In therapy a large quantity of blood products were applied. Conventional treatment with anticoagulant did not give any results. Administration of NovoSeven gave at last radical turn in course of treatment and the improvement in patient's state. In obstetrical practice NovoSeven is recommendable supplement of conventional treatment in severe coagulopathy.